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AH of Earth is a manifestation of energy flow and 
ordering. The fundamental difference between orga• 
nisms and non-living things is that living thngs can 
store and convert energy and can order its expendi-
ture at times different from when it is received. 

The stone cannot convert the sun's energy to carbo-
hydrate and thus save that energy for later release 
during the coldest part of the night. Similarly, the 
potential energy of each drop of water cannot 
increase aher that drop falis to the ground. It can 
remain constant momentarily in a lake or qiacier 
but can only tun downhill, decreasing its solar-cleriveci 
potentizil energy while expencJing kinetic energy as 
work within the watershcci. 
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Watorshed vs. Ecosystem Thought 
Warersheds have rarely been used as natural conceptual boun• 
daries for ecosystems. Ecology as popular/y perceived has 
focussed priman/y on rhe biological end oí the spectrum. 
Warershed science ir (he srudy of the biological and geo-
chemical roo rs oí ¡¡fe-support. In this essay, the ecosystem 
concepr wi/l be opened ro accommodate the f/ow of energy 
and mateniafs rhrough rime and space.

Both the living and inorganic (rocks, soil) components 
of the earth's surface make up a single open thermo 
dynamic system. Together, they are bound together 
as the pathways and equilibria of energy flow at ihe 
surface of the earth. Energy utilization by living 
parts of the landscape and the energy and material 
pathways in the non-living parts of the landscape are 
the essence of watershed science. In watersheds, nu-
trients and materials cycle through many inputs of 
solar energy white landforms are shaped by one 
particular kind of solar input - running water. In 
summary, clespite the clifferent ways energy moves 
through and is stored by rock, soil and ¡¡fe, they are 
ah inextricably bourid by the sundrivcn cycle of 
water and by therrnoclynamic laws. 

Watorsttocl EnorO y and Economic Thought 

/1 ir true ¡liar man lleS ¡cerned ro supplement tite energy flux 
in bis biologic niches rhrough consumprion of fossil (uds 
¿inri ir ir likewise crue ruar we consume ever increasinq 
arnounts oí this supp/emental energy. Sur a/bei( damaginy, 
(he human flux oí energy ir still but a fraction oí a perceni 
oí rhe total soler flux al rhe earth 's surface. Our world fuel 
consumption ¡o 1975 ir bur one thirty-(our-thousandr/, oí 
rhe worldwide solar flux. 
Forsil fuels priman/y change (he energy flux in rhe economic 
systems oí the world, but flor in rIte sum total oí wa(ershr'd 
eco fogic systems oí Earth. Fosril (veIs are con verted (o goods 
and services lo exchange for money ro develop more forní 
fuelr. lo most con temporary ec000mies, marerials and 
energy are tiar relatad ro sun -power and (hermodynamics. 
So, forger chis con temporary sense oí enengy night now. Sea 
energy as it inrerrelates ro watershed (orm andprocess. This 
will lec us see wa(ershed fuactio,, - tite Middle Way, cho 
optimum way of energy (lowon earrh. As Gary Snydcr 
says: "Electnicity for Los Angeles ir flor energy." Itis 
comrnodiry, Earth 's energy ir muçh grearer, bigger, sacred. 
As William Blake said: "Energy is Eterna¡ Delighz." 

Robert R. Curry has been one of (he strongesr influences in 
mv ¡ife ¡o reccizi years. Just walkiiig a proposed logging road 
a,ul ¿icario,,,' what he liad (o sa •v about hilislopes and running 
lt ylIer t'as s/ieer pleasiire. He ir a profersor af ¡'he Unh'ersity 
oJMwitana, Mjssoula, ad visor oit eart/1 science ¡o ¡he U.S. 
Se,site /'ub!ic IVorks C'oinniirtec aoci was Director of Sierra 
('isili Rcseare/,.

There ira real i:et'ri ir, ¡ j/PL'r€jU' iht' iniagina *'ion of sc-ie,uirrs 
and guie ¡'lie pri space tu ¡rip 0111 Oil their own work. CQ iN a 
Perfect magazine tu alluw loij' aiid Jan-oit: 
ame/e had u., lo' ,Jray ,jça(li' reduced hecutise of hmuei! 
Spoce and ¡ reworÁi'i/ it (1 hope O. A'.) su that more CQ 
readers coji/il lake hm phii'ire ¡tito ¡he wild,icss of en(roi 
and landxcape CLulli 111)11. 	 .11111
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rius aitp/Joto (rn,tp) view of srre,im 
channe/ forrn in tIio midvet ¡Iluscratos 
how form refk'crs process and sta!iI,ty. 
The main rrunk strearn is meandering 
in a smoorh sinusoidd/patterfl wliile 
fiowing (rom le!! (o right. Note thai 
alter t!it tributary s(reani dti!iarge.s 
¡ti to tiie main stroa,fl, ¡(5 n)ej,,r/er 
wave!engtl' and amplitude isicreasc ro 
accom,nodate rhe increased warer 
and si.'dirneflt. BtU 0150 FlOtO iiiat fue 
triburary does no  have a ssnourli 
equiiibrium channel prfern. Clase 
inspocrion reveais that it Ls daninird 
and water is taken out for irrig,.rsori. 
Further, ar sorne point in rimo, the 
riparian vegetation of corwnwood 
trees was removed or pardy cut, iii. 
creasing sedirneni load. Al! oí rhoe 
assaul(s have croa(ed a non-equihbriurn 
form (hat indicares rhar rhe c!i.iniiri 
will meandi.'r in on unpretlic (ah/o way. 
This has been importan! ¡o l,rn,(i,ig 
che farrn use oí tlie lands ad/won r ra 
rhe sido (ribulory. More land u 
til/ed nex( (o the smal/ rriblUirV (han 
ntixr w che largor sfrearn, Disturb.•tnce 
oí r/,o warc,hed has con iii (trnls oí 
nihility and producrivity of thiL' 
sidcsrrenni tribu riry, 

'/5

l'hc W.ttershcd 

/\ wtiihui is a systin. it uds unirIy aud ITM(rIat 

flux, (h)iiiiIiIiiLly tILrOujii tht soiar.et?rqy(liiv(i 
iiyIiFi)l()ijiC cyclu. W aH lInhlI?rst.Ifld at Icasi Liii? 
tiisic COiiC(?l)tS of the liyiIioIopic cyctu, 13u1 fcw 
i ? 1 (;iv( ? thai tiUe form oh tilt? WatclS1U'(I syst1'111. as 
wclt a, lis st.il)ihity, jis NhlJiIih)riUfli, ,uiil i ts l)iUlOIi(: 
1)1 oikit:tivíiy is utciscly anl acctirately CO1LIFOIII'(l 
uy 11w; ciier(ly anti mattriil flUx. JIISI ¡15 .IIL ('CO 

sysliul, a tiuI)lt:;II forcst br 	 xaiuiiii, talos a fui ILi 

aiid st i uctui u that re tlect thie tiurqy uiid ma ii • u ;ii 
flux throuqh it, so also dOeS a watcrshed assurne a 
forni thaI precisely re(lects the fiuxes through it. 
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Flows ot solar energy drive rhe material cycles oí watershet/. 
T/ie ti,areiiil is water (k'ft) fiowing between twa energy 

znru tanks wo call clouds and sea. The Sun adds heat 
tu warui and evapora(s it. This counters gravity 

crc.itI"q tiw rai,,.runof( .evapOratlOfl cyc/e. The materiais 

•iii • ,iutrutflt/iYPifletaIS (riqht). The sun eflCrgY feeds tiio plant 

plan w!:,c/i fiows r/iroug/i tht' toad chain ¿ifl(i 

b,,ck tn s,,//,jr,nusp!iefV w/,wi the diving creatl!res dio a:icl 
11,1(11 (I,atjral?1 s are ijri!d (Iv O vi'rs,n )/)Iufii.d.

Tl i c fui limen tal lcsson lo lic Icarneci is 11 1,11 a 
(lii nJ.c in cncrgy íIow througii a systcm will lic 
ri'l lcc ted by a cliange in form in the systein ( 1 1,11 

W.I'. slipctl by (he flux. Thk is a rnost ftumiaiiui'iulal 
ui u i u. ii ulc thai must bu undcrstoocl tu uve uuii lic 

luid suIlLlce oí tbk or any othuur planel, 

l.iucrgy: Thc Flow and the Orcier 

lu icea1, ah of Ezurihu is a rnaniftst;ition of u'uluui 

1 luw dfl(l orchu?rinij. The Form oí a wa tcrsht_'i 1 1 ch ii 5 

ii; icl;uttvii proportiouis oí hihlshopes, stiediui 

chaiiiiehs, fiood . plains. and rnoun tain tops, ¿iil tI 
simpa oí these in terms oí length. wid th, alicI i el (!f. 
The watcrshed systern is generaily made up almosi 
eritirehy of hihislopes. About orue percent oí tiue 
watershed area is made up of stream charinals thai 
serve lo drain the system. Additionahiy, we musi 
consider the factors hike drainage density, 5lO1)' 
shape and steepness, soil stability and cicvchopm'rnt 
and relative dominance of various geologic ciosuoimah 
processes Ii ke gui lies or landslides as aH con tul i&utuiiq 
(o hasiui form. 

Energy flux refers to the transformation fr onu pltcm 
tial cnergy to kinetic energy that occurs w1 ,1,11 Watci 

flows clownward through a watershed sysieni auu'i, 
un i ts way, does the work of erosion auRl truum uui la 
tiun. Ovar 90 percent oí the eriergy expcul(ht'il ti a 
struani channel is dissipated as frictiormal heat. bi.ui 
the i est can do geologic work. Sorne ener4)y is ilu vut 
wi thout thc dircct ai(l oí the sun through rnov»lmeum 1 
ni i usa 1 teu th rough a waturshed system unlur iii' 
(III ct iiufituence of gr;uvity or wurucl. The uliuuui,t'
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sburce of gravity-transfer potential energy is the 
rotational energy of the earth manifest in mountain 
building forces, aoci the indirect efíects of heat•flow 
from within the earth. Ah oí these energy sources 
together fIow through watershed systems to modify 
those systems aoci transport materials within 
those systems. 

Watershcd Equilibrium 

This watershed system works so remarkably well and is 
so perfectiy integrated no matter what its size, geologic 
history, vegetative cover, or region of the world, that 
there must be sorne underlying principies of form and 
process that control its origin and development. 

Thehillslopes provide runoff and sediment to the 
stream channels in just the right proportions so that the 
river may carry them out oí the watershed over the 
gradient (steepness) that must be traversed. Al¡of the 
tributary watercourses discharge loto the main streams 
at preciseiy the etevation of the main stream. Each side 
stream is accurately scated to its individual watershed. 

The critical thing to remember about watershed 
systems is that the rivers, the hillslopes, the mountain 
tops, and the flood . forrned bottom-Iands are reahly 
al¡ part of one watershed system. Alt are integrated 
with each other. The shape of the hihisides controis 
the rato of energy expenditure oí water fiowing over 
and through thom, and are thus themselves a function 
oí tlie local eneryy flux. Al! biotic elements in the 
warcrshed ¡nteract wirh and rnodify the energy flow 
through tlie watershed system so it therefore clearly 
foliows tliat the silape of a watershed isa function 
of what 1/ves thcre. This perfectly fundamental and 
vory simple fact has seemod to escape mankind's 
segmevited aiid regimented thought. Wc seem to 
l)eIievc that the nonbiologic portions oí a watershed

can be changed to sult our perceived needs without 
a concornmitant change in the physical system. But 
energy ties both together. 1  we remove a forest 
cover that earlier had stored and converteci a portion 
oí the solar energy fahling upon that system and that 
had intercepted and transpired a portion of the water 
falling on that system, then it foliows that the energy 
flux through that watershed is changed and the very 
shape of the hillsicle and strcam channels in that 
watershecl must adjust as rapidly as possible to 
accomrnodate the change. 

An equilibrium state is one lo which the many variables 
of a watershecl system are dynamically balanced. On 
slopes, for example, the profile is the result of a 
balance between runoff, infiltration, and erosion. 
Alt of these are modified by the degree of so¡¡ develop-
ment since that in turn controls what grows on the 
hitiside and thus controts runoff, infiltration, and 
erosion. Soil development is in turn determined by 
the age and stability of the surface. Age and stability 
are in part a function of the history of runoff, infil 
tration, and erosion at the site; which are themselves 
in turn a function of the history of climatic and 
biotic activities on the hiliside. Each integrahly inter- 
twined loop rests within a larger loop and ah 
determino tlie state oí equilibrium. Upset of the 
balance can be compensated onhy to a certain point, 
nnd then disequilibrium occurs. 

Wc are most familiar with chisequilibiium through 
tle iiUeractiVc reaCtiOflS in a wahcrshocl following 
logging. Funoíf intcnsity usually incroases, ihus 
causing erosion of hilislopes. Sirnul t1ineously, flood 
waters reach walercourses fastci dije to denser and 
moro cf fective inteIratiorl oí rills and ephemcral 
channeis un the hi llslopos, and 1100(1 hcigh ts increase. 
1 ncreasecl se(lir'ncrltatioil arl(l incroasoch hloodinçj load 
to iricreasect lateral erosion oí strearn channobs that 

tNATERSHED SHAPE 
1f we co,,s,dr warersheds frorn rho Water Cycle view, 
!ii!/lopes ami rivors are simply twa ways Co moyo 
water (/iillslope (!ow modified by sol! and planes; 
river (lo w by channel shape and paeeern), 	 DR Al N AG E 
W;itersheds from (he Sai! Cyclo vicwconsider	 N ETWORK  
hifislopes and rivers as twa ways fo removo	 - - 

(1 
debrs (/rills!ope by erosion; rivers by 
sudiment rransporf). From either point 	 — 
of vscw, tlie drainage network Cies 
hil!slopo and river InCa an 
inseparable land/water	

\ t'ogerhorness. —PW
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Stream channeis and hilislopes assume a form that is 
adjustecl very deiicately lo optimizo two different 
tondencies. The first tendency is: watcrsheds will 
tend lo assumo a form in which the rato of cnergy 
expendiutre remalus constailt through time and 
spacc. This means that the longitudinal (descending) 
profile of a river or the steepness of a hilislope wili 
adjust itself so that the water flow will not becorne 
more erosivo or Iess erosivo as dischargo (runoff plus 
raili ial) increaseS. The systein wi II respond to 
minimizo thc efíects of th agents caiiSiflcJ the chango, 
bUL 5011W chango will occur. 

For ex,Imple, what it tilo 5101)0 is macla Iess Steep? 
Someone cu ts a roitl ¡tito tho slopü arid locally breaks 
the equil 1 brium siope pro file, The stroam now has 

lcss soili mori to mo yo. It has mci easecl energy . l  

uses tl iji t eiiurqy Lo (IOWI)CLI 1. Thi t (tuwllcU uI ng 
local ly makes tlie 5101)0 1 mme(liatoly udjacent Lo the 
stream Steel)Cr. Tilo materia l erodoil ¡ti the chanicl 
becomas secliment in thu streuin am II Op1 acus that pro 
viousiy su ppl ¡ccl from ti,(., al tarad liii Isini e. Eac}i of 
these reactions work against the actiori resol ting from 
the disequilibrium and work lo reestablish a balance. 
This is LeChatiei ier's Principie aoci is rnani fest lo ah 
natural systems governed by basic thermodYflamic Iaw. 

Sim Iarly, compare a watershed dammecl by a beaver 
vs. man. The hillslopes aboye the dam continue to 
function as if the dam were not there. The river 

abo ye the clam con tinues to carry water and sediment 
as before. BoL when the fiowing waters reach the 
quiet water impounde(l behind the dam, the niver 
graclient suddcnly becomes zero and sediment trans-

Niag ita ] las power ami It has fotm and It isbeat2ttfUt tor 

thrrty et.ond', but the water al tite bottom that iat been 

Niagara is no botter and 'io cliffereflt 
the top tirat svilt be Niagara. SoniCihiliS wónderful and 

terrible has happoried lo It, but It is the sañvatrafld 
nothing al alt would have liappened it It had n4be6 for 

in aberration in one of natur&s fornis The n'1er i (he 

water's true form anil it is a very satlsfactOrY	 f,or 

the water and L"iagar Is altogether wrong' 
- Gerirude Sé4i; (0114 93<3

port essentiaily stops. Water contintJes lo pass down 
toward the dam, but sediment torms a delta at thc 
poirit of contact between the reservoir anci its inlet. 
This depositior) goes on lo bulld up a weclgo of 
sediment extending upstream well abo y e the reservoir 
level so that the gradient of the feoding river increases 
to better carry the sediment into the reservoir and 
toward the dam. Ultimateiy, as any oid beaver koows 
too well, the niver constructs what amounts to a 
secJimertt bridge across the reservoir arid ovar ihe (1am. 
thus reestablishing secliment transport in(¡ renderirig 
the reservoir inefiective. 

To pursue our example, what of the water that has 
beco passirtg over the dam all this time? At the spihl' 
way or point of overflow, the local stream graclient 
has been greatly oversteepened and the water has 
been deprived of its sediment load. At the base of 
the dam or waterfall this highor velocity seclimerit 
free water has great erosive force and forms a pliirige. 
pool, undercuttiflg the dam and tending lo remove ¡ 
lo reestablish longitudinal equihibriurn of the water 
shecl system. II beavers nather than the Corps of 
Engineens constructed the dam, long exporicilCe has 
taught that a leaky dam will holci more water thaii 
a tght dam that overtops aoci orodes at a coiicentratec 
spot. Thus beaver dams can be quite effectivo sedi 
ment traps fon long pcniods (most human clams rio 
matter how largo cannot be cxpet(l lo rcin;nii un 
phugqecl br more thari aliout 100 yeai s, yrt 
niountain . meadow beaver cornmllflitit'S hiuvi' 
cf Fectively trappocl seclirnen t for  

must chango their channel geometry to accommodate 
a greater percentage of sediment load to water dis• 
charge. This resuts in a wider. shaliower stream 
channel fiowing aL a somewhat steeper gradierit. A 
wider channel wili undercut adjacent hilislopes down 
stream from the area disturbed by logging. These 
undercut hilislopes are steeper and thus erode faster, 
thus further aclding insult to injury in the already 
secliment . choked strcam. Agqradirig channeis result 
that plug iree . flowifl g watercourSes with braided 
changing streams, and sido siopes continuo to ravel 
and erode until the siope steepness is once again 
recluced to an equilibriUm prof ile that extends to 
the drainage divides. In this fashion, a headwater 
chango in biota can efiect a change in the shape of 
the whoie watershed below it. 

Law of Minimum Variancc

BEAVER DAM	 HUMAN DAM 

PLUNGEPOOL —

Below a dam sedimcrit-free wator 15 d;sch i irqo(I Wilil 
more erosive force than water al. (lic sume si 1` wOUI(l 
have been prior to constructiOri of the dam. T1,15 wate' 
wili erode with iricreased strength. Tilo net i.f kct 
of such erosion is lo deepen the vahley below time 
dam, thus steepening the valley graciient at time very 
base of the dam and further causing its tirmdemcllttlllY 
while simultaneously increasing the sedimetit load ol 
eroded matenials and carnying that ovei a lesçer 
gradient since the incised stream cannot lowt'r i1s 

ultimate baselevel. All of this tends lo balance the 
system while working to remove the obstacli'. 

Many more examples could be given, bol OflO Ili0C 

will suífice lo illustrate the rango of adjustmollts 
possible. Suppose a watenshed is urbani?Ct h . Himilies 

are buiht, roads are paved aoci compacten, iroIS ame 

1. The beaver didn't ' ust buUd a dani , L c)m,tlmti 1I1' nerIY 
fttw in tlie watershid. O ther colupulmeli LS uf tlu' u .11 

such as Wc river amid akiers or aspeli will tr tu li.ii,Iili" thi'. 
by rernoviimg water unLIme rescrvuir.

11



roofaci•over and the general permeability oí a part oí 
the watershed is impaired, In this case runoff is 
provided to the watercourse faster than it would 
have been in an undisturbed situation. In a greatly 
urbanied case, total volume oí runofí may increase 
since moisture that previously filtered into the ground 
water system or previously was transpired or evapo-
rateci directly from the watershecl will now run 
through a guttor or street and enter watercourses 
more directly. 

But the real change is not in the volume of water but 
its routing to the stream. More rapid routing means 
faster risc oí the runoff flood peak. In essence, it 
means that the shape oí the watersheci is wrong in 
comparison to the geometry oí the stream draining 
it. A natural watershed would respond by increasing 
the nurnber of overbank fiows that occur. In other 
words, a flood height that occurred once every 
hundred years now will occur once every twenty 
ycars or less. Floods become bigger and more 
frequent. This is so because the passage of water into 
the rivers is faster and the watershedshape cartnot 
adjust to equalize the rate of energy utilization ah 
alortg the drairiage network, so flooding and sediment 
movement increase to locally balance the system. 

The attempts oí the drainage rtetwork (rtow pipes, 
guttcrs as well as streams) river channeis and cement 
aquaducts anci hilislopes (both pavement and soil) to 
re-equilibriate may progress for centuries. Parts oí 
the Susquchanrta watershed liave been rapidly urban-
ucd. Recently, foliowing a rare but not unpredictable 
incursion oí a tropical hurricane, sudden catastrophc 
ensued. A single 100-year rainfail yhelded a 1,000-ycar 
floocl. Eastern U.S. flood victims defined and zoned 
f(oocl'plain areas based upon a historie record oí floocl-
ing that no longer bears much direct causal relationship 
to suburban land use in the Susquehanna watershed. 
No wonder they feel eligible to apply for disaster-
relief fuiids. Similarly, the Big Thompson Canyon

o Colorado has expericrtced a flood of inestimable 
"rarity" of on the order oí a one . in . ten . thousancl-
year event associated with only a once . in•300-or'so-
year precipitation intensity foliowing the pavinçj ¿md 
urbanization oí a critical part oí that watershed 
adjacent to Rocky Mountain National Park, 
LeChatelier's Principie seems to govern the removal 
oí those very human agents perturbing the water-
shed systems. 

Hillslope form and man-made obstructions make 
energy distribution unequal for clifferent stretches 
oí the watershed. Waterfalls are eroded by the river 
to equalize the energy flow rato. Dams are under-
mmcd for the same purpose. The watershed "wants" 
to vary mininially (not erratically) and will change 
its form (hihislope, drainage pattern, river chanrtel, 
vegetatiori) in order to govern its energy flux. 

Thc Principie (E(cgancc) of Lcast Work 

Watershed equil ibrium is not just a resul oí a con- 
stant rate oí eniergy spent in erosion, deposition and 
trarisportation oí materials in the system. It is ahso, 
the resuht of energy doing tite least work possibho at 
each stage oí the river ancl hillslopes. 

For exampie, we may wonder why rivers are not sioped 
straight down from headwaters to moutli. A straight 
river, after al¡, woulcl minimalty vary its siopes. I3ut, 
a river that has a straight siope woul ci ha y o a hiçjh 
variance jo the anioutlt ni work done alontg the profile. 

Thcre is so much more witci' clownstream (more 
tribu tanes and more collection oí rainfal 1), s treams 
and siopes l)ucc)Iflc progi cssiveIy less stecp down' 
strcai'n. Tliat i s, stri'anss and siopes tend to be 
concave uf)wli ds. TIte concavc profile is necessary 
to acljt.ist the work expenicliture to minimum variance, 
Considr : Onu' hutuired cubic fee t oí water failinur; 
one toot per mlle can do as much work as 10 cul)Ic 
fect oí water flowing clown 10 feet per mile over tite 

In theory, these ore coiled "rindom walk" modirls cori-
strainecl by graviny. They relate to ennropy in tlti enuropy 
atways increases as potential energy is used UI). Tlrink uf 
the rajo drop on ihe mountain top. It is fui¡ of possibili'ies 
and ponential energv. It can flow down iru any of 360 
dejrees (any siopo o( the mounlain) and con do fl kincis 
of work as it fiows te nhe sea. 1  has low eiutropy. B y tire 
time the droplet is in the ocean it Iras use(] up ill thnt 
poteritial: it can only float (unluss given new encrgy Uy tui' 
sun-driven water currents or evapor otion or moon-driveri 
tidesi and has no work potetutial. Enitiopy his increased. 
Lakes half-way down the slope ucmpnrarily remove possiiiili 
ties of movenuent but relajos poientiII enerJy. Wttrrhills 
eliminate possibilities nl moverl-uenit (the droplen esstrnti,illy 
falis straight downi anci USriS Uf) ponen nial energy fasi. 
Rivers "try" lo rnake fue traliSitiOri 1 rom maximUm POssi-
bilities of movemeon arld usraxirnum potential energy (moun. 
tain top) te minimal possil)illtles of movement and miniriral 
potential energy (tire sea) as even as possible. Thus, we soy 
a river tries lo gain entropy equally along al¡ ms stretches 
(parts). This ¡5 tlie foundation of the Law of Minimum 
Variance and the Law of Lst Work. 

Entropy and Landscape 

While it is true that on a fiat surface, the shortest 
distance befween two points is a straight fine, 
ibis is not true for a point (like a water droplet) 
in motion. At any momont along the fine, the 
dropiet can theoretically go in any direction. 
Ina space capsule, without gravity, water 
droplets do, ¡o fact, have this "total' freedom 
of possibifities. Possibiiities of going in any 
durection are timited on Earth by the constrainfs 
oí gravity. Under the influence of gravity the 
short pst riistance of a free moving partido 
betwcen two points is a meandering (sinusoidal) 'o 
curve. This is the path of a rather inebriated 
mart of tempting to go from the bar te the 
resrroorn but unable lo keep his goal com 
plerely ¡ti locus. The vertical slope of a river 
os wefl as the horizontal meander of a river 
os well as the pools (dee p water) and rifíles 
(shallow water) inside the channel al¡ 
approach a meandering une.
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g,,,v'.iiv h,,I lit fi.4iuiily Rivera short dis(aoCL 

¡t% J1PPHIUIII iv, ti' 1/u I'.,?,:/s',,ii.'V Rivor. Alaska. tv?ost of 
tti ,:I,,i,,,,ui, so r/ic cilannol ciiang'S 
ti, iIvi ,,utii,r/ tt,v toad of wdi-
it r:,çii,u,t huid/e. Braidccl rivers 

hu y, e' 1,,l,hi. i,,iit su tI,.it 11IP' 11,I, L.uIl b(y circunlveIWC/ 

11(1, j/unit.ui ,i;l,)ulCi ( lOo ft-ll,s of work). II 
11)1 ( vniunie nl wtt,i l,,wir in tIte vvatershed can 
tu	 ii,,i, w,u,k, tite sl''t t '' ttiiist I)c less to balance 

ti ii	 u,	 1,1,111

iiu,,i i,i(iiiyi;%ittiC j)rincipIe for open, 
ti.iity 'tuie ystein.: .1 w,iicrsltc&l tries to do thc 

ii',ust w,ur L in)ssIl)IL, ji ir es lo ntiltirnizc work at c,ch 
it,uiit 1 ,i1uu1t	 tIre i ivel . br Ultier worcls, hillslopes and 

1	 1 us 1 y tn 111,1 \ ¡ ini, e ti re cfíicicncy of cnergy

ttrrtrtugi luiR ,rird Spal e. 

ni lii ,le,,:uurcl'fl'lpatiem of a river, flOW 
(1(>iiIiIii ii,, iii)! ¡in,ut.iI ;titurn, A straight channel 

III 111.11ll)li utuiCi) (1 ( ildi,,tCIizCd stream can 
i,r,v.p,,, t '/itei uuuI ;, iii	 nt	 f íiciently only for 

(1 1V1 ' Ii

 

1M1(r, ni s,itei unid s,diincflt. If the propor 
1u11u1, cli,un'i	 111 i ) d i:e ()1 tiITtu_', scdiryient is temporal uy
st"ieil vitttit tui cItttiii'i ami the river must be abie 
tu ,w,iiij a' nin,I ih,: qr ave' baís d iirinçj low fiows. In 

11w i ver may alternate cleep 

irunI	 iiiui iu,iitnw r¡tiÍ,. TIrnut forros of chartnel pat- 
wot L ,e; wili ¿is mirtimize varianCe lo 

tu	 iiti tit t	 iiiuiut ni that eirergY as work. 

ti stiiilm;i r y. uitiik" Iivunq creuitures, ruflfllflg water 
i,iiiiiiit ;l,>i C U ) 11ittFity acu:untiulated o ¡ts downward 

itt	 l) It iiitl5t LISI it I I) as 50011 ¿15 it acctLlires it, 

tiy tíÜSi0l1 ;iiid t 	 ortttI0fl and depo-

tui IiJi,Il)1)t!5. A; it	 iwiS, hulisloPes ¿inri 
tii,it "liÍi	 to"mittttaflYvaY 

•	 Iii'	 ;	 ,niilIIll,tily v:uiy x1w 1petiditUre oí 
ti i ui,u'jt	 1 titile	 111(1 srac

uit/u,'.r ti,,,, w,i/siuI ,,w.uv. l/,,iuled (uVe( , Ii/u,' 

fil-urS. dfu: ¿Iii rq,i,hibiiuiiti rivt'I luí,,,	 /u,Iv,FuiJ u ji,, ,. ui/' 

/j,i;,k	 uJ.ltiii,/ ¿1(1(1 a (I..'lIflS /11,1(1 ¡Vii !.IVJI.' lii tau' ,.,,( 1 ,•(/ ¡uy .1

sii,qiu ch,i,,iu.'I. ¡u, lIte!!, !ut,,a/'.'d ,ivef 5 .11, uPu! 

W,t/i si'tjuiiri,t luir, uf thlu.' fiVe( he,! IV hiututiliii'j uuji  

i,,.,y (titri!! f((1P?i i/IVlfll.IP'l (h,çu,,,)t'uiu III III,.' 14/it', i1r'iI 

lite Midulle W.ny 

¡ti ;n rivul srv,ntirstuiuI, 1!tlLIutuIirIllur% 1', 	 i,,,uul,'l uy 
lu,,t,unicurirI tite te,uluntey tu) niuu iii,	 1,1 W()1 1, u' rc:i'',,.lry 

iii a pal ticulal iil;tc:i	 ¡ti lite iuVii .,inuI itt,' teitul ' 'tt':y lii

uxinitil u,,trijy ¿it a (:ouRt,unt inti; ihi,,intti uii- ',y'.ti'uii. 

Sine,; tui; systilil i', ¡t'uti l,,,uiiml ;,.,i ,i.nit it ,',iu;niy 
1mw ilitt ¡ s in tiuilI u:o,ritujliu;il uy	 ii,',,, ',i'juu it'; hiit	 ti 
tu'r;uu:tivi; teii,li;,n:ii;, Ii IiuiI,,w', tii,it ,uVu'i'. ,,.iii"v 	 .1 

1 uat ui1(e(l	 (IT lii.	 1 : 1 nwuu iq \i.i tul',' , ''	 ,i 11114 11 Ile

a dyitatniic eqiuututii itiril t,etw"t,u itu,i; 1W'' 

Stteaiii ¿tinil sint)e	 ruolti;'. ,t,i' it,itIui'i ',i,,,i,iiii 
cxporretitlatt y COOCtIVI. itut j u'iri;iaiIv .iiu' ,i t

(mii oí ihe two. Sorne stnpe ¡lit! ii unu t ' 1 
(i,sctuat (tu; t1iuij ICntZlilt coIisia't( (IoVv,usLuu',u''' ti' ,ttIití 
llyuliuRlin: vai iuihies may adttist tu) (:nlnhielu.ul' tui 
¡irci c;iscl disciiarge	 SOit)L' slopes iu u; 'vi',' u ' , , tvex 

such as t ical tite 50mw' t ni a mii wl u,;,,; t 	 iii,iy

seltiom it cvi;, necur (lue tu (Iii  

soils.	 Eui,:i' siuie rcfleu:ts tino l;nt,i,nu:u' tu,' 
front rut fluxoí ciurqy tii,ouuitu 

"Do you tltink you can lake on lite universt' iiud 
• ¡mprovc jI? 1 do not helieve It cir be diurrc 
'Ilie universe Is sacred. 'You rannot iinpRuvt' It. 
If yoU ti)' to cliange j i, yOU will ruin it. it' YIJV 
Uy (o hoid it, you will lose j(. 

•	
—fao l'stu 

•	 Tau te ( hiun;
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D,st, i/ju rioI nl tun ful! no vrq rutod and bore arras 

ro su,luc funJo II. suib si'! fice (/0w, a,ud base f/nw 

Wultil Of a, rnw	 l?/,c.l!t.' (II, rp/,Iruve arflOiiflt of

(Ir!) C0U f)0,l,.)lf 

Fxpu_'ru?WlI ti!	 j r thu' Cowee ta Hydro

loquc LabOí,ltUrV ¡ir (III: InfluJO riuus of western No tl 

Curo1ini Al! r/uo ven.! /1RO hi'ti c/eared upse(tilJ!) 

pu oduicriVitV of pl,uui /f lsuit íVoir Jus/Islope form. 
NcverPe/eSs. riiiJ -fuil fo/laws .1 OCW path as it 

t(Jvrses t/io /),l!sluipu.'r 	 T/uis ,S S/lOINfl in fiJO (OP

uJl(/ra/n. Bo/ow ini fi(., e w.0 ru.r f/ow deceases 

(n,urrow a!rows) w1)¡11.. si,rfscc ruuiouf ,flCrCJseS. 

T/uis ,ncreJSC un suirí,uce turro fi inay lead (o cIi 

ur<1u,jl,hruuit'J atril ¿u iuew (luuuuJsg'. ,unrwork. 

l,u.ett Silows Vnor:lu WilT ¡150(1 fi) u1ueaSulC W.u1L'! 

l/nWu(J/) J)IJ( (li w,utl.1S/11(! Ex,or,rnOfl(O FS O/O 

u(lIuu;).irsiI	 tuis vuterr.u/d ¡u, no wJdlStultbL'd 

/010(1(1 INI ,rrluu.u! 

iisc u	 Iirri/.riloIr iii lialairulci turudnci p siui a wirsliiruI 

jy(urrii is "sacI u ( 1. - Wlitrui luir fui un of a wuturISll i' 

cli.uij''ui IIliLiI.IilIt physicil ni,iiltprll.ilI(iIl uf tIre IiOfl-

uhuliCi l cuuiipoiurffls of tlw syslurul. iii (lux o1 
iruuiri uy tillO!lrih tire systumn inuSi 	 auiuJir aun1 ibis wili
itiri:! Iruih tIre Iivifj rnd inorJnIri(: :uui nuliruit', (II 

iiuir ysh1U. Wlrurir the ccosyStirlfl k (:IuiurrIurul ihirir 

tiuu l'Iii'Iuly lhix will ci	 irqir ami iliueruu,iqy (ti 111h11 
ial	 (l 11)051W will (:Iiul()J	 iu,riuiIiIuI ¡ti a 

u:luuiliIl	 ii	 iui	 1riuysi(:il (urirJ 

1	 41 ..u/W. t ttrIW(l l'ítiiliictiVi(Y ,iid Stuhility 

Aiu 11111011 iiilt cuuuiiiry II) ilu: 1rriIuJ:Ipitr liitl .1 (:Iuulur)'r 

iii flux •	 t:luiuijr iii furor	 tilit ¿u cli.iiuijur	 u wilel 

liii iur u,r!IlIS iii 1 (ilrcrlris'r 	 0 Si(¡! piuulwtIviIY 
ibis is ilie siiurile wulirisIliril cuuuu:ei)t 

IHil lulult iitio:i' fllarrkiiRl juIlci nitre' vi iiilliSiW uyuni 

II 1)1 luir1 u'.ti vii te' slusl 

thai all life ¡S a stOFalO/tFIuS10r iiruiuillJl 

lun crirr'ciy.	 Luir (Xlr,t	 iii trulirr(Jy flux ruui:liur;. 	 ul,ii 

IIltriui'/ Ir tri,piul liv tino 	 uiu'ut, th;it fivir Oil ifuir	 iii-

lOO ¡II iluu	 ,rtirrliuni.	 It Ir luiriiI tui S l J) riii) uy iJtIT1tS 

((JIIV'i ul II) o
ffiel hy huilig eaten OF 

uy tlui ,Lurt ttrcmnralivtO. The efficienCy of iral)piflcj 
0111 iInr(ly 1 ny a wa tul shird 15 meaSLi red hy the time 

lcily (iiruiitl) ( >f siorage) that is possuhle o the living 

.ytiull	 iuluulniiItY ttiat place. inanimate cnerç)y 

Ir l Ji' 5J Juir a wi to jo a reservoir or heat in a rock 

li	 iuIitl ollo ..! hy alt lufe lorms Iii dii eCOs Y s-
1, 110 wiy ttuit ttw nller(Jy can 1w stuicd 

1	 i y

 

1-11 , . l i t1 hiir ilililliluille inOJ Iii	 I)J 1 u 

• 1:, lit-	 u 11511 Iii II I II iii u' 0011 ti iii	 u' ji 

liltl,	 1,1.

rütui l o[ u (fi oit nrtiry CO I )VC! stous auid siorages 0  

cirurujy as 1 paS5S ti rourjlr ti ci systein Many avail ahie 
emir qy (luw uiclurs aro filiul wiili Iiviirg sulsyStCfliS 
thai cali use unir flowiug coerqy Tire enerçjy ''açes 
¡ir ihe Systlrrii. nro systerir ¡5	 orattIrt'.'' 

Bu t, dirspi tu mocIl popular It t i rulurti, natural 
com niuni turs are ilol ¡usi a 1 iiuIo(uuciul system Thc 
ecosys blm ir 1r clucn ical ;urid pliysical systern too 
The cfI icicncy amI ui)ittuI u ty () f ti ¡ir ucosysterri is 
lurqely dirpomli(flt Oil tlur tlirrpi ¡nr nl chemical 
weatiruri mi 1 (II tliir i c)r:ks ami SS,II ¿uinil tite bioloçjical 
availabilily of tIre iruti i(riut llol 110115 oí the system. 
lO Sirnj)lust tcrrns, tire suil st, I lkis cuintrois tire 
efficiomrcy ob cuiergy US uy tIre ecosysterrt. Living 
orgdflisms requ ¡le boilu uit ti le' ¡ t arid energy flu xes. 

Stabili ty ¡ir natural comniuni tUS means that the 
''syStem' has devCloliC I l tui irmlrerent resistanCe to 
chanqe. It is tu sorne extent setf.goverfliflg. Therrno-
(tynarnicuIly, stabifity must be seen as the ability of 
that system to sustaifl stress without loss of poten• 
da! thermodYriamic efficiency. This is really a very 
simple concePt if vieweri from the perspective of 
geologic time. A stable system can withstand a tire 
or insect infestatiori or drooght without so great a 
Ioss of its ''nutrient capital" ¡o both biomass (planis 
arid animais) and soil/rocks thai the watershed 
commurtity s abulity to trap arid convert solar energy 
is impeded beyorrd the conwnuiuuty's response-time 
to that stress. 

For example, after a piairie tiro. nutrients are washed 
out of the system aocI innairy aro lost iii the fire. A 
prairie fire ¡ci the fa¡¡ qroa ti y ci Ir iii Is energy fixation 
[uy the ecosysteuir br a yoai un twO bst by therr a



mosa oí species would exist that could trap energy 
and maintain nutrient cycles with a degree oí closure 
or retention that is at least equal to that before the 
fire. From then on, the prairies system increases its 
nutrient capital and hiologically-stored energy until 
the time oí the next major stress. The net result 
through time is a maintenance or gain of stress-
resisting nutrient capital in the soil oí that ecosystem. 
In an unstable system, long times are necessary to 
replace those nutrients. Plant succession reflects the 
intervening less-stable state. 

The more "mature" soil systems provide for greater 
nutrient reservoir storage to permit wider adaptability 
and niche utilization by the biota. This leads to 
maximization oí energy capture and use efficiencies. 
Optimization oí watershed equiiibrium balance leads 
to land surface stabilization which in turn permits 
maximal soil cievelopment. Optimization in biologic 
systems results in the maximization oí both site 
stability and site productivity. As Garrett Hardin 
has stated, you cannot simultaneously maximize 
both productivity and stability in natural systems. 

An eutrophic pond uses more solar energy to fix 
more organic carbori than a rnixecl woodland, That 
is, the eutrophic pond captures more solar energy 
which makes it very procluctive but ponci ¡¡fe is 
unstable because oí the "run-away" production oí 
alpe wliich may, in extremes, kill off fish. The 
ruixeci woodland uses lcss solar etiergy but is more 
s(ahic: thc amount oí tree flash (hiomass) cloesn't 
fluctLlitc wildly, tlw number o specics cloesn't vary 
grei tly th' 1 )ro(luctivi ty is lcss than tho cu trophic 
pOil(l bu t viries niininial ty. 

Ono Ciii) imt,alai)co tuwarcl qreater stabil ¡ ty or toward 
qre,iter pro(llc tivi ty, bu t ono cannot ach ¡eva a highcr 
cond un ion oí the two th no tha t oí Lao Tsu's ''uni-

O vor ti me, niul throuh the changos that are 
tlio rule tlirouqh timo, natural communi ties achieve a 
balance oí nax tilum I)rodUctiVi ty ami stabil ¡ ty when 
tli oir wa ei shcd ni e i o clyriamic equilibriu m. Once a 
hi 1 isi Oi)o l)0(Ji lis to erode (Iii (cien ti al y tu adjust (o 
diFlernit j unoff finid inifil tration conditiorns, its soil 
nhlntle is (Iclrarled. Such soil loss or structural change 
will result in a decreased abilily oí that soil to sustain 
a stablo, ( ¡¡verse grotip oí lite torms that will utilize 
he enci gy flux as fully as is poten tially possible. 

Wc tinus lave -,i n ecosystem/watershed theorem oí 
beliavior. Porturbations in watershed equilibrium 
will (lecrease systeul cíficicncy in trapping energy and 
wili tlius ciccreasc long-terni productivitY. This 
theoiem is critical tu understanding man's agricuitural 
and silvicul tural interactions with watersheds. Forests 
un public lands aro managed according to a "multiple-
use sustaincd-yield" act which states that yields must 
be rnaintained jo perpetuity. Watershed manipula-
(1005 must not cause a physical change in siope profile 
equilibrium, nor increase the rata of physical soil 
erosion, flor break the nutrient/materials cycle to the 
cxtent that it will upset the communitY'S efficient use 
oí solar encrgy. Any time mineral nutrients stored in 
so¡¡ or litter are no longer demanded by plants and 
anniminls (e.g., clearcuttilig), these nutrientS may be 
lost froiii tlie system through runoff into the water

courses. A natural floodplain may trap (he nutrients 
and keep them nearby, but they are Post from the 
hillside sites. Thus, site productivity and stability 
will decrease until very slow geologic mineral weather-
ing returns the nutrients to the so¡¡ reservoir ovar 
future millenia.. 

Waersheds and History 

The watersheds are cur energy mediators. They are 
our life support. They provide for ecosystem support. 
To maintain their energy trapping effectiveness undor 
increased stress, we must supplement energy and 
nutrient storage such as through fertilizer or tractor-
power in agronomic systems, and thcse are unstabla 
systems. We carinot make the watershecis work 
better in temperate geologically evolving regions 
of the earth. 

We must learn to respect the watershed because it 
comprises the very roots of our lite support system. 
It is the great tribu tary system that reaches out tu 
coliect material and energy which it feeds to ¡ts biota. 
It is really the root system for life. 

Watersheds have built-in historically "learned" respon-
ses that are adaptable tu major changas at the carth's 
sur face. They have response characteristics tu np(j 
mize energy fIow and nutricnt retentiOn foliowing 
fire and flood. No fire is ''han" in the sense oí 
destroyirig a watershed, Change may go un rapidly 
a (ter a tire as a new equi 1 ihrium sta te is reacheci, bu 
tina watershed has gone through this before ami will 
1)rot)ably reoccupy oid ílood plains long abandoned 
or niove sedimernts that have beco waiting long for 
(bis larqe flux event. The key is that the shape oí 
tire system reflects the history and thus the adai)ta 
Inility oí the site. The great river terrace sequonces oí 
tino Connecticut River valley un the Missouri neflect 
pnst periods oí enormously increased fluws with evo'l 
greiter increases in sediment loads. Theso discliarg 
events occurred during thc past periods of ola joi 
glacier advance into headwateí arcas, Tliose glacial 
episodes will occur again arid (Inc rivurs wiil reacijusl 
to them and begin once againi lo move sedirnorit bIt 
beneath Hartford or Great Falls on a hlustery ff101 
noon 20,000 years ago. It is al¡ goinq accordiinq tu 
perfect natural plan. . 
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